
BY JOSEPHINE POLLARD.

In reply, to this he Is reported, to have 'a�d: we do not mean to take : anything from you.
"If you will not'tr,ust my. honor, two of you, There are many bad people,,'gol�g "long .the

may stay w.lth me;' and one shall go with the road; perhaps YOll..may be one ot them.' JIave'
letters I shall write." •

.

you any letters about yo�?Alter a' lo'ng co�sultation, Andre' said they . Andre-No.
'

...-

told him thai'lf he \Trote letters a' party would Paulding (atte'r searching bim' and fi ndingbe sent out from New York to seize them, and' the papers 10 iii,S boots)-Thls Is a ,spy.
therefore' tlley had concludes to take' him to the Thel;l Andre offered a hundred gil lueas, or
nearest AmeriCan 'Post. a�y sum ot money; if they would Jet him go.
Now, the.questton Is, are we bound to be· Upon whicb Paulding orted :

IJev'e thls'story',? Must we giv-e up the three "No;, not' for ten thousand guineas."
tmltttamenj' Arewe to !U rrender. and obliterate ,Th�,s is ,�he·material pl\rt of the' conversation,
'one of the most 'plealilng. eplsodes ot the revo- OQlltting the oat�s and exclamations, as relatedlQ'Uonary war; and this,' too, on the tflstf(noity by the captors. Mr. Irving adds',otller partie
of an enemy, reported at second hand'? I �hln,k' ulars derived from the tamjli�s·ot the men, and
.notv» " ",

. "
. •

.',
'

'" all harmonizes with their sworn testlmony,' It
In the first place, ,the witnells Is not .untm- ,isonot in the least n,ecesllarY'· to �set 'aside the

'peacbable .. ,Being a British,otlicer of that gen· verdict of a court, the'judgment ot congress';eration, be naturally inclined to ihink, as near- 'the cQnvictio� elf Gene�at' Washington, the nsr
Iy all'of bis clas�· th'oug'b t, that poor men were ratlves of Mr. Irving 'and, Mr. Bancroft. be.
all,eitl!er cornupt.or corrupttble.; .and, 8bPP'9S� 'cause a pnsoner, bewildered and distressed .by
ing him free trom 'prejudice, It WRS not possible his capture. mtsconcetved. the conversation of
lor, bim to tell ,hOW' tar the militiamen were his captors. I giVe up the little hatchet �lory
merely endeavoring to draw him out, and .es a manf(est and rldieulous invention, butI
make btm reveal important secrets. Nor did he hold fast to my three militiamen, and Invite the
hear their consultation wttbone another. reader t9 do likewise.
In the second place, Major Andre hlmselt

was not too nice on the point of honor .. Anoth,
er musty old letter has been disinterred, wnt
ten by Mrs. Susanna Morgan, a dtettngirtshed
lady of the revolutionary period, in wblch she
relates a discreditable Incident of 'the time

who' always call some one to tak'e away that
troublesome boy if he s,cI'.mbles i�to the stu"dy ;
or aunfs "who detest chUJren because: they
c.Imb upon one's lap, and rumple flounces and
tear laces, are all losing more' thf!,n the smiles,
an'd bows of those who 'care nothing for'them.
The most imp'ortant business affairs, or the
most Immaculate totlets , can neverrepay them;
for the sweetest thing on' e:uth, is a little child.
when It has learnt to "now, and love one.

Did Yon Dolt!

'_'_

T�ere�8 an enemy about;
Shut.the door!

Keep the rash intruder out;
Shut the 'door I'

II an entrance he should win.
Greater troubles '�ould begin;
To encourage him 111 sin;
Shut the door!

Lest temptation» prove too strong,
Shut the door I "

Lest 'you yll!ld to doing wrong,
Shut,the door !

,

"Vhlle Inclined to virtue's way
�'en her slightest �int obey;
There'is danger In delay;

, IShuttnedoorl,
'Gain�t the evils that approach,
, Shut the door I '

That no toes may e'er encroach,
Shut the door I

That around the dear fll'esirle,
With its ample cheer supplied,
Peace and comfort may abide,
Shut the door!

'

When your adversaries plead,
Shut the dnor!

That you may not hear no" heed,
Shut the door !

For so closely they pursue
'l'here ts no escape for you;
But there's one thmg you can do
Shut the door I

Do not wait to be advised;
Shut tbe dool' t

Do not wait to be surprised;
Sbut the door I

Everv moment that vou hal.t
,Will 'encourage an assault j
That you may not be in limIt
Shut th'e door!

'Younl( man, when, a year or more ago, we
advised you to take up some bJ;'an�h .ot study,
some language, the reading ot history":'iny. DANIEL BOONE.

thing' than you had a taste for-and pursue it I..part 31) (two)
J;egrilarly every. day, even 'it you gave to, It on-. my y�ung frleo�s\all know where ,the state
lyten ibiiuites In a'l:Jay':""':did you do it? If you, 'of keutuclWis,(placed'l) I it is illirdly (neec;lfu)
did, and have unfalteringly pursued rhereourse 2) for me to SllY I that- at the time of whIch I am
we indicated, you have acquired in this' way, writing 1 that (part oi ,the country 3) was an
within the past year, all amount of knowledge (entire 4), (wild tract ot land 6)

. 'which you would not part witb tor money. If it was In tbe year 1754 that a white man tir�tyou have once termed tbis habit we have no ,(went to see 6) the country of kentucky I thIS
fear of ,your relinquishing it, for' you mu�t was james m'bride lin (a party 7) with Mevera}
have become too deeply impressed wUil its val. others (in the tlme of 8) t�at year I be wa�
ue to admit of your giving Itup.

'

passing down the ohio I when he (toundout 9)
It you did not follow our adYJte then-it' you' the (emptying place 10) ot kentucky riv:er I' an€J

merely resolved to' put.'it into practice, but made a landing I ncar the spot wherehe land
never did-begin now. Take up some branch ed I be cut upon a tree the first letters of bls
=-everystudj' is useful-and never go to bed name I and these letters I it is said I could he
at night without having given 80me time, it seen and (easi�y 11) read for many yelitS aiLel'
only a few minutes, to it. You will be sur- ward I with hiS (messmates 7) I he (went about
prised at the end ot a year or of six,months- 12). through th� (wUd lands 5) t the eouDtcy
,or of three mlQths even; ir you have never (ijtirred up the feelings of 13) them' all �8 being
missed" day-to finrl bow much »,ou have (strangely 14) (fall' 15) t it,ls:not (strange 16) I
learned.

'

then I that- wbe'n they (went back 17) bome t
,We ,repeat tbl-Ii advice to our young ,readerd, they were filled wi�h'fine'(,;tories about the Dew

because we know,that if adopted lind adqel'ed (place 3) I tb�y (slud 18) that it 1 was thc,,?,e�t,to'it wll; be woi:tb more 'to them thftt gold.' tract of land m nortll america land, (,joubtless>,

19) tn the world ,

In spite ot their pleasant stories I how'eyer I
It was a long time'belore anyone was (minded
20) to follow, in theil' track � at lengtb 1 dodol'
walker i 01 virginia I wItll 11 number ollriend� J
started upon a western (round 17) 01 (tindlng
out 0) I some say tbat be was in search of the
ohio river (only 21) I other:; that he went (ju�£
�� to (gather 23) strange phlnts and flower,S I
be this as I� may I he with his, party (wentabout 12) through ,powells valley', and passed
the (great hills 24) at' whllt Is called' the cum�
berland gap I ,tlley'then (wen.t ov'er,25) thecuril
'berlarid river I. and ri>amir.:g" on ,tbl'ougu, tbe
forests I at leng�h I aft!)I' much (tired feeling 26),
an� (teeling of pain ,2711 ,(.;ot to' ��) �he, �Ig'

,

flatid'y I the, (,l,ountrj',,_was (very prettl'. 15) � yet; ,

tbey w,er� too �deH (worn out 29) to g'o.fuT�." ,

tht'r 1 and'from this point bega'n to (go back 17)
(toward h0812) I tlley bad (felt panl '27) �Ol'.othan m'bride I alld there10re their 1'>tory' w�s
not so hright as his I yet they gave a very pleall-,

ant (story 30) ot the new cOlilltry'
"

,

"

ROOTd,OF WORDS."

, ,

,Please correct the exercise below by writillg "', -:

capitalle�ters -and pauses ;where ,they belong. ; ,;omit eurvesrand words between them and 1m.,
prove by �rlting on;' word, a better one,' in
their places.

'

The exercise will be corrected
next week. Simd, us' youl'1DanuscriPts at once
and we will publish your names, I'll one ot two
IIsts-a roll of pertection, and a roll of excel
lence.' The 'entry of your' "bame ten times 011
the first roll or filty timts on the �e�ond '�llI
entitle you to"a ',deSirable' giA. providing your
parents are subscribers �o' THE SPIR1T;

-------4.�.--- __

,
).'aceC,ire.

,

A Whlttlh&1l woman calls her husband Good
Resolutions; because he's always broke.
Whit�h(J,ll Time8.
"No, gentlemen ot the jury," thundered a

New Jersey lawyer, ,"thi(jj point Is not for you,
but for his honor to d'eclde, who sits, there
sleeping so sweetly." '''Abl'' !lxclaimed tbe
judge, opening his eyes, "your nal1cotic speech
would put nnybody to, Bleep."

"

1"

'

. A professor who s�ated tp�t one 'c�nnot taste
in the dark, as nature Intellds us to see our food,
was disconcerted by a student's excla1mlng,
"How about a pooP.map's dinner'?" But he reo
covered himself, and answered. "Nature' has
provided him with eye.teeth, sir."

•

An' 6tIicer ID the regUlar army I ghed at a

timid woman bec,ause she was alarmed at the
noise ot a canllon when a salute was fired. He
subsequently married thht timid \Vomnn, and
six months ,alterwa�d lie took oft' bis boots in
the h.ail when he came III late nights.
A peaceable Scotchman completely cowe� a

belligerent Frencbman who insisted on fight·

OUR THREE .ltIILIT,I,�ltJEN.
BY JAMES PARTON.

:Major John Andre, however unfortunate he
may have been III his Iife·tlme, hilS hlld won·
derfullueli since his dt'llth, I remember Btand·
ing before his mOllument in Westminster Ab·
bey-a small marble slab, studk up blgh on the
wall-and saying to myselt, ill Byron's words:

"Not that the thing is either rich or rare.
The woudcr is, how the - it got then!,"

Few readers will dissent from Mr, Bancroft's
remark 011 the subjech in the tenth volume of
bls histl5f}, that 8u"h a memorial does not re·
flect cri'ait upon the l)er80nll who set it up,
"Such'honor," observes our" bistorlan, :'be.

longs to 'other entei'prise!) and deeds, 'rhe tab·
let bas no tit place in' a sanctuary dear from its
monuments to ev�ry fricud to geniUS and m('n·
kind,",

"

Nevertheless, tbere it is, And now a second
'monument r,lscs to perpetuate 'hi!! memory. A
short time ago a group of gentlemen' were gath·
ered In an old ol'chard in Tappan, Rockland
county, New �o ..k, to witness 'the coQ.pletlon
0(,11. 1ll0nl1me�t upon the'tipot,where ilis bones
o'nce're'porie�l. H is,11 'p'Illln graillte shaft', lI'ear·
ly se'ven feet lJi�h, wei!.:ht tifteell tons, erect'ed
bY,Mr. CYI'U'S W. Field, who' has al�o' bought
1£ tract 01, tllirteen acre� ,�s a park for the mon
ument to Atand in. Three aged n:ie'n �tllllive 10

the neighborhood wLJo remrmber ,seeIng Major,

Andre'li borly removed in 1821; IIUti it was cere

tainly a happy thought to ascertain ,tlie precise
'spot and mark It In sucb a w.ay th[\t,a 8i�e 80

interestlDg 8boll Id Hever he ,Iorgotten.
,

But whlle'tbeRe unusual bono!'!! are paId to 'an
unskilJlul and discomtited 8PY, ).ve tind, the at·

tempt renewed to blacken tl'le memory of the
,

ttiretJJDilitillwt:n who captiued hi� and frustrate
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Of Ilaac, 'J!I.' ·l"'�ho'l.o'n,.WOi\tby lI·a.·'er
, New' J.er.ey, State, Oran..e. December
, 9, 1.879. "'",

\
"

"
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.It is a daty incu'mbent upon 'us to -use 'our
b�8t endeavo�8 to e'levat(l tbe agricultur:ist to
the positlol\ he shoUld occupy socially,' and' be
rewarded also, for tbe labor he bestows· upon

.
' .his calling. It is' hil! labor tha� furnishes the

KANSA:S ST�TE �RANGE. ' materials of which'the greater part of. the com.
""-.,\Bter-Wm. Sima, Topeka, Shawnee county. .

'

."',ol",;tary-p ,B.MaxBon, E�poria,Lyonoounty.
"l'el��urer-W .r; Popenoe, T�peka. .

'.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
W. H ..Ion'Js,' Hottim. JnckBon' �ounty.

it not for hi� lal>or;' he It Is that furmsbee the

'.
r..p.Yi Dumbauld, H�rtfoi:d,.Lyo)l county. me.ans to produce and k,�ep alive tha� y,ital en •

...

�"'�1it�. Pay'ne,'Ca�uB •.L��n county, ergy that' promotes and.' dir'e'ct's' aU iachleve.'
, 41i rilimts.pl" "'b'at.�ve'J.' ktnd may be undertaken' by

, w��.: Doe. tb'e G�ant;eAim. i\.t'!' manufacturer or capitahilt.
The' tl\e objeot ot the grang'e is to bring' ,

.

If nie agr�culturist is �ccupying �ucb an Im

about un�,ersal u'nHy." Its alms 'are Doble and portant po�nlon In .respect to the welfare 'of

Inspiring. Its aim is 'nothing leas-than to' ee- this couDtry;,let us a�k if he has kept pace
"

ta,bUsh tbe.perf(l'et integJ:,ity ·O't the huma� soul, Wlth.the other classes of �he cotlDtry....:dO the

,and the: perfect 'order o-f human soctety. Its agric\llturfsts; compared with the other clasaes

ruling:', and r:eg�latlng,prjnclple ,s the eon-' 'of the community; 8ho� as great Improv:ement?
, -sctence, 'or· ,that longing' whicti 18 unlversa! The answer.candldly given will be emphatical·

·amonJt men; fol'. what .. is absolutely just and Iy in ,the 'negative. '.
"

true. and good in all departments ot tboug'bt CO-OPERATION.
,

and f�eling and' external relation, It IS utterly Co·operatlon ts.cne '�f the vital principles to

'opposed to every falseness, to every meanness, actuate the agriculturlst-"meet' and, act to�

1.0'dupliolty a'n'd selfisbness in all tbelr fo'rms. gether," This has been clearly demonstrated'
"bo'th outward and'inw�rd; an'd "the deman,i's ot. In'thls'.stilte,the present year by the' great unl

,

its 'work 'call only be'satisfi!ld, so far a8 indlvld- for.JDity to the.answers to the bla·nks tbat 'were
ualii are concerned, by the most, transparent 'distributed by the'speclal 'tax commission. If

sincerity, tbe most rigid honesty, and' tbe most yoU' have 'succeeded in accompllshi�g ariytbing
disinterested devotion to the good of otuers, by the past action on your p�rt tbe field IS be-

As it respects society it requires complete or- fore you for still greaterefforts,
THE GRANGE PRESS:

der in' tbe �rr!1ngem:ent ot even its minutest ' 'EDUCATION. 'I'he agricultural press' (or grange papers o.s

Particul�r8. tlie st,rictest';ustlce,ln the, dlstrlbu- ,The educatlon of tbe youth shou ld not be they �re called) is a 'powerfui' lever to. lift tbe
.

�
." We use the best quality,Steel wire; the barbs well secured to the wire twisted into a complete ea-:

non Qf its 'functions and its rewards, the fullest neglected. I.t must be adjnttted that "knowl� ,(llrlDer from tbe j�fiuence and prej�dice of .ble, and covered with the best quality rust-proor Japan Varnish, arid we feel sure that we are oJrer

.edli'�Rtlon,. phys1cIlI,"lntelle:ctualllnd moral, of edge is power;" therefore it should be direct. partisanship, teaching him' his Intenests 'are ing tHe best artiol� on the market at the lowest price.
.

,

'
.

.

"

all tts members, .and tqe' best moral discipline ed In tbe course. And cannot this be 'achi'eved above, it; keeping bim' posted on the state of

and'retlnetnent,
.

more etrectually by -eo-operatlonj the markets, inipar,ting e'ptertainlng and' In-
"

Do, the Patrons of Husbandry understand Tbe education' of -the ehtldreu 'should no! structive tntelllgenoe '; tn'stilling into the mtnds

the broad, generous and just principles,which
'of the y.oung' a better .appreciatlon ot their

.underlte their order and -are the Ioundutton-
homes; thus preven'tiDg the influx of the young

IStPnes on whIch they. build? ·Some,un'doubt. from their countr.v homes.to the cities. '

..

edly do; but tbe larger number, We feu, have

'

'Tbey s�ould rerieive our wal'me�'� �ytn'pathY
not as yet arrived at a just appreciation of the

llnd patronage to,the extent of our ability.

length aud breadth, tbe height and depth of the
' ,

POMONA. GRA.NGES.,
'

'. Ilfe:glvin� and ,rege,nerating Rower 01 the gos.
I have during the year visited all the Pomo·

pel, the good news, that we preach and teach.
nn granges at least once, and have found them

In our presont pbase of civilized life there is,
very intere8t1ng; and their Infiul\nce is caleu·

strictly speaking. no sociPty. Tbere are socie.
lated to strengthen the subordinate granges.

ties, to be sure, sects•.parties, clubs, coteries,
II there was a more general attendance the reo

unions, but 'no unity; tbere are many memo
suit would be benefiCial. '* ii' '*

bers but no body compacted and fitly joined to.
The -subordinate granges that adhere most

getber. Tbe fundamental idea of the grange
strictly 'to the rules 01 the order' are those

is to unite, to bring together, the fragmentary
where tbe most Interest attends tbeir meetIngs.

pai',ts of 'society. Its purpose is to beal tbe an.
I tberefore recommend a strict adberence to

tagonisms, tbe alienations, the contentions, tbe
tbe ritual. * '* �,

competitions, the dislocations \)1' eeciety, and
. Let us wltb dHigen'ce attend the business

brl�g all1�to a Io'ving bro'tberhood. a co.opera.
that shall come before us thl,\t our .....ork may be

tive,union,'in whi.ch each member shall wo_rk
fraught WIth gOQd •.not only to'the order, but

for the good of all and thus ,become,a partaker
tliose a'so who are engageit�n like purs)1it.

'

, of the blessmgs wblch flow from 'united efIort,
and erganlzed, industry, and ha1'lllonious ac�
tlori, and brotb:rly love ..

.,

.

".
,',NATIONAL GR;A.NGE.·

MaBter-Samuel:E ,Adams 'OfMinneBOta. :.
Seo,rfltal'Y:�Wm::M, Ireland' ,Wl\shington' D. C.
TreaBurer....F"M:; MODoweii,'Wayne, N.,Y ..

,

EXECUTIV·E COMMITTE:jll.
Henley James, ot'-Indtana.
D./W. Aiken. ot �o\lth Carolina.
S, H. El1iA, of Ohio . .

.

Under Lette�s Patent No. 204.3�2J Da.ted May 2,8; 1878..

MAN'S

IS THE ,POPULA1!t, OLOTHIER

Because be M.AUNFACTURES' GOOD CLOTHI�G, s.uitable' for every

occupation and condition of mankind. He marks every gar
ment in plain figures and ,makes

A. W'ord to Patro,ls.

'�O DEVIATION IN· PRICE'!

A child can buy as cheap as the most expert man. In selling
they not only

To ,be as,repr�sen'ted, pU,t should the purchaser, after home inspe,ctloll, become:'
'

, 9-issatisfied witl\ eithe,r fit,.material Ql', pI'ice' he will cheel·tully
"

,

'chaDge",or pay back ',the' p,ul'chaser'� mODIlY; pl'ovided
"

. always that goo<ls, are 'returned in, 'good or·"
.

, ,d,er, and" in l'ea�on8ble -time.
'



A'lIor.� Tbief)&r,re.'," 'a�d 8,h�t by. ibe
" "

,,'"
-, sherlfr.,'

,

',C", _-
,

,

'

[Eu':,� Hd�&lii]" '", " ,

Tbl'ee'h,!rRes �ero,8toien' frpm near Oswego
8Qn;l8 'dllys:agq. I, r;,ast, Ffld�y night the sberiff
ot W.ilson,COUoty" came 'to 'E'urea,;a In'�earcb:ot
tb'e tllle'f.

'

'On Batur.��yi�or'nlDg 'a' irian "rode
Into town l,eadliJk, two horses. '; He put tb!!m:ln
a ',UverY"8ta�le" and, in, a little while 'broti�Jht' 'Arid adapted, to fal'mers and .others not skil1e'd in

'o,no out-�Ji .the stree't to s'el(bIlD. 'By t�iB time
'

'

t'he art . .Iudlvrdual Rights s-old for one- :

t�_o of 't�e :b?rS08 'hii� been idc�tlrl�d a's 't\V�,'�r t�e,nti,et� of theh; value.

'these 'tbat bad"been stolon, and SherUl, 'Clay
comb, walked tip and,'took the' 'man prlson'er. "The inventor' hn's been a' practical tanner over

He "'!lnted t6 'gO do'Wn:,tQ;,t,h'e '"tabi� bef�rtl go. ; thirty YeILl'S" in all ;the departments of the bust-
' ,

' " "
, , : ,-'",

, 'ne8s,a�d'been'aW;lIil'de"l'thetlrst'premlUmoI(hiS ,,',:,
"

,,'," '"" ":, ,
' ,""", --, ,t"" ",'"

lng to jail,: but',tb,e sberUl'-pi:eferred to'gqdi�, tfJ..nnlng'�tthe'l!Dl�ed,�tat�s fau' J\{e!lhamcs! I.n- 'GRANGE "SUP'B'LY' 'HOU'g"E"'r�?t to tli'e, latt�r plac�;'- ,'Fhe 'tellow' ha,d"left ,st�m: }:�:\;C:�;�:s�, :�:lt�lllFa�����s:��tb��;;' , ,,:' ... .F ',' ,',,',
"

"

"

"

..
.,

,

.,

-

';' _' ,,',,', '

" ,','
two tin.e revolsera, at tb� IIt,l\ble" anc,l it, was' .and' even ladilis.'to tan domestic furs anll trophies,

of'-thehunt at a -tritlin-g cost, and 'apparel' them
,selves at a'cost -500 pel' ,cent. less than tbey can
'purchase thoseIuxurles: They can tan fill'S of all

animals, hair or Wool skins, 111 iii superior man-
'ner 1'01-' '_" ,

,�p,PAREn,,:ROBES, "RUGS;, ETC.;
oan �an:, a �eau�lfui kid C8�� len:'the� �or"gto:ves;'
-mlttens. and' shoes,;: also a SUIJerlGr' quality ,of
whsng "0'1" ,string leather to sew belting 01' mend
harness. .

"

' , - ',' ','

, 'l'h�'t�n mater'ials are' but.n tl'!�e In �Qst; 'arid
readily obtamed on the farm and In dl',ug and gro
cery, atores. 'Tans trom.one to .ten days� according
to the beft ot: hides or skins.' Tbe proceaa.und tull
directions 'are .prmted ill p:t.inphlet fQrm; the
blanks filled .In with writing, (l, map of ladies'.
,gents' and' boys' glove and .mttten. �atterns,' of
Cliiferent patterns, sizes to cut' out. All secured
in United Stll.te� pateut.offlce,.

,

SI'MPLIFIED 229 & 22�'Wa.bash' Avenue. Cnica.go, Ill.

';. ----,
ORIG:;EN.A.L, 'W'HOLElSALE'

.' .

'

MRS�
\'

& 0,0.:,

,KANSAS,

Hats,B'bnnets and Elegant'Stock of,Notions.
�""':"-----i�,--........,_���--�--:-",....._-..,',I

:.
�

_'� ,

.

, ... "

.,1'. ",
'

,

" r ,',

FIltS�·�C,L'ASS
COMBIN:ATION:.-

"

'N. B.-�adie8; when you visit the �ity call at Mrs; Gardner's flrst and leave

YQur �rder8, so that Y�'ur'good8 may b� ready'whe'n'ybh 'wi�h'to return.
'

,

,

The best place il'l. the oity to have y�\lr

Drlve·Well Jl�etID.r at Wlcblta. "A nnn'G11l1 BU(I_IlIES' WAGONS 'ET"
'[W�hielJ Repli.blica,..]

lIlUUW1 00, \N., ,', ""J
.After hearing the report' of the secretary,

Judge Campbell was caH�d upon and addresl!e�
,

Repaired Ire-painted; re-Ironed ,

the'meetlng at somelengtb, Alter bls remark II,
Judge CainpbplJ' offered, among others, the The Best Place to Get New Ones.

tollowlng re�olu,tlon�, which ",ere' adopted:

THE BEST BUY ONLY

ALWAYS WINS THE

Reilolved, 'That the executive committee Is

he-reby'lnstructed and directed to hsve.prmted
"8utficiimt number ot pledges Ol;ld' rolls of
membersblp, ac�ording to .the. forms adopted,MULES &.HOllSES SHOD.
at t,be' meetlngot �ecp.m�er-,6" .tS79, an� have

'tbem signed by 'all personsdestroua ot Joinl'ng ,-In fact; the CHEAPES� and BEST PLACE to,
the o�ganlza,tion, in sections of tw�nty .and no get work done in all the departments represented
more.' F,ive sections shall constitute a dlvls- above.

, , '

ion. Each' section 8b�1I choose a trustee, and
tbe' five trustees .ot a dlvis!on; 'and when ten
or'mare dlvlsioDs are orgamzed, tb,flsecret�ry 'J; lL GILHAM, Blacksmtth; L. D. LYON

of thls 'organization, shall cause' a meeting ot Carriage and:Wn'2;on Builder, and J. B. CHURCH·

the dlrector'!l,'wbo shall have, power to adopt ILL, Carriage Pu.mter. ha-ve arranged to do wor]!

"ucb rules, and regulations lor'tbe governm,e,nt
in their'respective lines'in conjunc'tion, at the

� LOWEf3T PRICES at which 1l1'st"c11l8S' work call

ot the association 8S may ,be deemed advisable be done. Give'them & call.
lor a ·p,ertDll.nent imd general'organlzatlQn. J:)- Shop on Vermont street, just north of the

Re8olv�d,," That ,the, ,executive ,committee court·house"
'

•

heretofore appOinted be continued In office, as ,---�---.,,-""";.�-'---'-'-�---'---

atp resent organlz�d, and they .a�e intru�ted \.THE BEST IS ALWAYS THE (lHEAPEST'
With all powers necessary to ellect toe ,obJect ,""
01 'tbeir appointment; and the secretary- of the
organIzation is'directed to ,keep a record ot all
subscriptions, 80 tbat subscribers may be credo

'" Farme'rs. Look' t',0 �our Interest
ited ,tb!!re(or, upon any assessments bereafter , '07

made.,
"

Jl1,dge Campb,ell' al�o,l>resente.d ,to tb,e meet·
ing a form ot. memorial to'congress praying for
Ii hiw' authorizing, the,attOrney.�g'eneral'ot' the
Un'lted 'Sta'tes to, institute a proceeding in court

'to 'investigate, tbe validity,of, Greeh's patent,
and"to have the sam'e declared Ydid.'

.

Th� beet plaee to get your IN THE GENUIN:ElI

LONG EUN. Beware of Counterreltera,

,giveil above.

THE SAJ�ES O'F THIS �OMP ..;\NY; AVER-4GE OVER ,1,000 �Ac'HrNES
PER DAY.

Long Experience ha.s proven the Genui�e Singer to be

THE, BEST 'MACHINoE.
�---'-.--'--'----'

THE SINGER MANUFACTURING COMPANY,
,Singer Bun�iDg� Fi,fth and Locqst 8t�eets,

And bear in mind that the best gOO�S are alwa:re
,

the cheapes.t in,the'long run.
.' ;�



CONSTANTINOPLE, Ja1l. 5. - Tele
gr",ms received frotn British consnla
-state t'hat a terrible ,famine ,prevails in,
-the distric�8 of Boskalch and Ba.yazld;
in Armenia., The ,authorities are belp
less to aid the 'people, and i-t is feared
that the' (amlne 'will, become general on
'the �astern frontier of Turkey. ,

ST. LOUIS, Jan. 5.-Nearly .one thou
sand coal miners, representing all the
miliers' 'lodges in the St. Olair ·distri.ct,
Illlnols, assembled "in -mass ' meeting
near French village, about.elght miles
from East' St. Louis, this, afternoon.
They say that in consequence of the in
crease in the cest of ,blasting powders
and all srtlcles of family consumption
they must have higher wages. A dele
gate meeting will be held at East St.
Louis to-morrow, at which a formal de ..

msnd will be made 'on mine owners and
operators for 4 cents per bushel for
mining', and if not complied with tbe
entire district Will strike. •

LEAVENWORTH, Jan, 3.-The defend
ant,.J oseph Pulitzer, of the Post-Dis-
'patch, of St, Louis, commenced 'taking
depositions to-day, in this city"iu tbe
-famous Patti-libel suit. Four witness
es ,have beeu examin'ed 'who 'swear
posjt.ively .thet she was under the In
fluence of liquor ,81;1d tbat her singing
was poor. The bartender of the op
era-house saloon swears hemixed four
drtuks of hot Scotch whisky for Mad
am Patti -durlug the concert, G. L.
Fullmer, the stage carpenter of the op
era-house, swears.that he saw her drink
three glasses of whiskyduring' the con

cert, and that, in his opinion, she. was
drunk.

CHICAGO, Jan. 3.-A number of col
lisions between union and non-union
men have occurred witbin the past for
.ty-elght hours;union men being in ev-

,ery case the 'iiggl'essore. The employ
ers threaten to take summary methods
for ,protecting the workmen. .Bome
h�ve built bunks ill the pscktug-hcuse»,

'

It. has, beeu ,rumor,ed, \;l'ut cannot be
positi,vely stated, that the strikers are

r:e.ad'y.to, allow packerR to hire 'uon-ulI-
.iou ,meu, provia�d, tre former union em
p'Joyes are. taken back. ,T;he packers'
seem very "decided' in their deter.rnina�
lion not to' tako back' any of the stclk-'

loss of late, and have been vexed with, ,ers, 'while they, remain in �he unlou,

luck on account of, Hie recent, Th!l p�ckers have- lost notbmg by the

storms 'or1' the Atlantic'" '
"stl'lke,' but o.n the con.trary are much

,
'"

,

" , 'better off than they would have been
I�le Engli�l,l ,hlast fu'rna�es: are being, had they packed hea�ily, with, the rel

rap:�dly put ,10, hlastj alld.a great many ative rates for hogs whicl;t existed he-
ro\lIng mills' are also bewg restarted, fore the stl'ike.

'

In 1\ 'word, there is a gellel'll.l waking up,
in the Irou trade:o,,-er there,

'
"

Tbe sixth,annual meeting 'of,the Iowa
Sfate Fi ne Stock Breeders' association
will he 1}(;ld tu Des l\loinei, conimeuc
iug, WedlJ�srlay 'evenin�, January: 14,
sud closlng Fl'iday 1I00n. "

Rye straw is as valuable as the gl'ain
in,,Pennsylvania,in the mauufactnre of

paper." With the tnoreased acreage of
the-seasou Just closed (3,500,000 :bush-
els) the' yield is not ,equal -te the de-

'siae. Healinl r�ine'dies have been used by ,

, SUFFERING'MAN
"

,

has there been known such iJ,iBOlut. PaiD-
:r�i1evt.nC atents as, the

'

C:t;NTAlJR LINIMENTS.
They Boothe, heal, and cure. They

HEAL-;-Cuts., Wounds, GI\I1's, 'Old-Sores,
Broken-breasts and Sore Nipples;

OuRE-Pain in the Back. Rheumatism. Scia
tica. Lumbago. Neuralgia, Ear-Ache,

, Tetter. Pimples. Itch. Salt Rheum. anli
all Flesh. Bone and Muscle ailments of

,
Animals:,,'

,
'

"

,

,

'"

iU:nnUE-lnflammation and Swellinl8;
RELiEVE-Boils, Felons.:, Ulcers. Sore

Throat, 'Bronchitis, Group and Quin8Y ;

EXTRACT-Pain from Burns. Scalds,
, Stings, FroBt·bite�, Sprains and Bruises.

Theoexperience 'Of, c"cnturlCM has made the

�, C',E'NT'A"UR'
LiD.iments� the most speedy and etl'ective
curative agents for

MAN and BEAST
the 'World has ever known. The,Centaur

II N I,M E,N,T,$
hnve relieve� more bell-ridden Crip-

'

pIes; healed more frightful 'Wounds,
and 1!Iavedmore valuable animals than
all other Iinimenta, ointments, oils, extracts.
plasters and so-called .. pain killers" and
"skin cures" combined.

, Physician, and Vete'rinary Surgeons
,
endorse the Cen�aur 'Liiiiments; mU
lions of ,men, women' and children in 0:11

cQuntries use them, and Housekeepers,
Farmers, Planters. Travelers, Liverymen,
Teamsters and Stock-growers, Ilre their pat
rons. 'They areclean, they arehandy, they
ar,e cheap, and they are reliable: +here
is no ache, pain, or swelling ,mich they
will not alleviate. subdue, or cure; . Sold
throughout
TlIE HAB1TABLE GLOBE

for 50 cts. and $1.00 a bottle, , Trial
bottles, 25 cts.

'

,Catarrhal Poison



'pJac�nvithAruit-:-,was au oceurreuce. iB..io- cc;msideripg ,wome� ,aud, .'�hihlrel�'...,--'--'-"'-'-'---�--'--'-;"__""'_;_"-"---.."..-'-__;_-I cal.clilated, to' exci'te ,fcelingij'of unea8i�; .as thhigs to,b'e,"k,ep't ,Uildt'l�j'" snubbed
miss amou'g :Horticultu'rist8 ,as to ,the, Bnd'sneel'e'd <lo,wn.;,'

'

"
"

,

'

'

,
'"

. ' saf�, pas,�ag' ,e' of tit'eir orcharda thl;�Ug"h , It is: l!aid',.�lo, n,,e, ,o,f f,the see, ret means 'of'.roc�edlo.iI' �r ,tbe Tb.';teeotb, Aoooar,,

, .�et.o'•• '8eici' at, Holtoo" T"��day, tl:i�'pre8e�t winter, should the tempel'a- m�king, homehappy or mlserable is the
, ,wedil4�8ciay aod: Tb'U:8daiY� December ture fall to"an extrem� poiut.; man'De,r,ili' which "he hllsbaJld'behaves',16.1'7laod �8, 18'7�; ,

'

In tbe.dlscussfoua following'this,pa. In the sacred precincta." 'Fhe man W:t1OI,' ,:' ':TUESDAY. �ORNING;
", .per ,u,pon', the', limited, 'raiu(all of th�, think� becauee he' is th� '·.lol'd of C'l,ea.pres.i�eo� E.,Gale, <ialled, the meettng: past:,aut�,n1D�, th�, dphlioll./beeaDle prev- 'tilc;n" that he is therefore' absolute masto ,order at 10 o'clock, '.in the court- alent that the' hand of the' cultiv.ator of tel' �f,his homeIn the 'sense' that'he has'�ouse hail,' "aud 'th'e �xer(;ise's .opened the pLains, of Kansas done m'or� to'· a: right to :,colitrolj oire�t,.' alld "bos�:w,itb 'prayer by the Rev. J, Denison, 'of' ,ward ,tl:t�, en�our8g4ml�nt 'of. ��i�falls thing-Fl aboilt' .'t'hc hoilR'�' ge!I(:,I"�lIy,j is,the city;' ," , ",' 'and tbeir proper di'striOllt:\oll. thau lI,uy,' the 'man in whom the baser -nature, "

The fo1l9wing committeeswere an-' 'or all other, "geuci'es; , t,ha.t in -the till.' is cultiV'lited to,tbe.�xclu�io�I' o! his' het'nouriced::
'

age and pl�ntdng 'of the 'soU' with trees, 'ter�ir.'he has, allY better' to c\ll'tiv8.le,'
, O.u Arran'gements-Dr, V. V, Adarn. ete., would be' found ,ti,Je malu' aource. SUch' a mali ',�s,uaJJy leaves tbil!gs he.aoni' Ii�'c>retary,. Jackson County'Horti- ()f ,r.elief from the dronghts too' often Iongiug t:o 'his 9'Wll sphere �ha(, migbt,·cult�, ...al society, Holton; "Dr; J,., C" .oecurriug upon.'these plahlll,

'

, '

'be'improved, aud pok�s '�is, floRe ill toCha,se" Holtou ;,G,�o., y, Jo�n$on�:�aw- Trees', plants, etc., were' repoi�t�d' Iu. t hib,gs otitside, J list ;"lie�al,lse he' '�all'!, rence.'"',, '

, ,'fine condition" at' tliat 'd�te by aU the. "Aud how ,are you going to help y our»"

'

On,Obituary,.-:-Rev. J. -Deulson, HoI· delegates; aud all 'were quite paugnine self ?" be will ask.
"

, ,. ,.-,

'�on' ;.-Prof. E. p-,ale,. Man,b�ttan ; I
Sam�' of realizing '�ne;crops of ,fl"Uit .iu 1880. -He intends to.do ,"just as.-he �le"8eR.";n'el Reynolds; Lawr�nce. " TUESDAY AF'',l'ERNOON. . a,od, the .place to. d� that is, at horne,On Meinber�hip-Dr, V. V� Adam'· st��'ding c�mmit,tee ou,Bofany He'll 'court the W9rl�'s favoi' wit.h:,'8()U' and' J.HixOlt." H��to�,,' ,

,

, ,an� Vegetaoie' Physiology, j, W.�Rob-' 8�irks Bod fawning, .but'._l1t ,"h\)me"'I'.',.,....,......�..,.....:..,.-,----,';...".-:----::---.,...-._;_�-.....,,_-'--"--..,.-,'.

.- 0;" Resolu�i-ons-Geo; 'Y. Jo!lns,OO, ,80n;'r�ad, a report -ou tb� stru'yture and he'll "please" to ,make hi�sel( as' dls·La.w,r,enc� ;" J. 'W., Robsoo, C�eever; functions of'the stems of, pla'�t8, 8.g1�eeable I\S pORRible; and ,it· there wasAbner Allen" Wabauusee.' '" At' this' moment it WIl:S' a'nnQunot'd Il.l�bel reauillir "Colleen,t l;l1tcd, .

selfish·On qredeutials' (d�legate)...,Dt" J. that the Indiana Horticultnral' soctety lIesa" posted on 'his hack it would be the;"Staym�n, Lea,venwo�"tli ;;E, A, Cohnan, was holding its �nuua:l'me�ting at Ihtb. m6�t I\ppr,opriate epithet he c'ou1d have.l:iawrence,; :A. N� Godfrey, Madbon, lin, Ind,. on the slime 'days of tbe KIlII' Now for 'the' srlrice to t he wife whoOn'Final Res�lutiQris-;-F. Wellbous�, ias society. T',he following cOllgratu� fluds:herself in, slIeh a situation, L(>ok�eaven,�o,rth; J.,'W"Robson, C�eever;, latory message wa� ,ordered.to be tel,e. and 'cxp,ect uo sy'inpa�hy; from."y6ur'E. A ..Cplmau,,,La�rimQe.' graphed, to, that socie.ty:
•

" ·'nei�h.bor8," 'Bllrl· you' will IJOt 'be dis., '

, On,' Auditing Accouu.ts - Geo. Y:, H" K 'D'
.

appointed, Rais� a stalldal'd of right. BEST ASSORTMENT OF STOVES, IN 'CITY. And other' 'First.Clnls 'PIl�n�s. Also the �nri-' <
,

, oL!I'O:!,! , aOIl." ee, 16"1879.,
'

I'd
' ,"" "t

,Johnson, H.E. Van Deniao, N. P. Dem·' To th.e' Indiana H.orticu,ltiu:al 80- in the midst of all these difficulties--a
;

va � ,,'
" "��; '(1

,

, 'log.· ,..,

ci�ty :-;-The Kansas Stale'Horqcl,lltural 'stal�d8r,d�, re:achi'lIg fr9'm 'your best I,m: The�e St(lve�'will be '801datthelowest(1l£:u�esfor .J;!]STE�
.

qEP-,4-�SJ" ',;,:>i�\'�' "'<"The committee on ObituarY,r'eported . 8,o,cie�y now' in session at this ci ty tell, 'pulses of heart Rrvl mi no to tIre ,A;,u tBor' ,O.ASH , Also 11 IlnJl stock o'f, ' '. -
.

'..' '"
, '

'

"" :.1", ,t,t I't'"
'"

Ii -P f E G 1" ,ders yo"n' most fraternBl greetings. f ,. .

.

y
,

'h I' ,'-
" ','

"

,

fl"
" ,', .' ,

,,',, Five hundred Imitrllments CONI�le (on ,\111111 pay':' . :/. ,;':'� 'I, "),
'Llt:0tlg rQ. ,�- a e:·,

' ,

That -your meeting will meet' ',your 0 eveqr Just canse�, QUI' '
e p Ulus't Granite' Irpnware, Pumpfi a.nd T�- mentl!),'exchange or'rent; A�ton· ,:''most sanguh;le' e,xpectalion,s in Its re- co'me 'from t�1\t same source in hl'iug- 'ishingbargains.'sultE! is the earnest hOl,>O,of yo�r'co·la- ing up and guiding' those undel' ) our '

ware.
'"

---bOrers in' ihe good WOIr,it ,9,n t,he Amer· c'are. "Though all oth,ers teach ot her. JOB 'WORK, ROOFING AND GUTTERING m����'::isir���rKf �h,�I\Wf8�t�'iot::e ���tb���h�e��ican desert. E, GA,Llj1, President. wise," a mot.her shou'td 'be tl'ue, IlUti ' here and at ChIcago are the two largest west ofG 0 BRAOKETT Sectetary ,

A SPECIALTY. New: York. Tbe me,mber!! qf the jirm raak, high
,

' , ,. '

teach the truth,' YOU1' 'reward is with among oUr staunchest. most honorable 'and most,To'which the followio';' response was' ,

' successful merchants an(l manufacturers'. ,They
" "

you jn a good cOllscier;ace,'and the hope 'Everybody is invited to call and see for them· have built up one of the ttro'ngest and best mf)r-'pl'omptly returlled�: ' " sclvCIl.
can tile bouees in the country, and their establish.of henrillg' III!! "wI·il.doIIU�' he)·olld. M S T menti"s an honor to themselvesaRd a credit to St.,

,D' I d D 104 A �ACHUSE r S STREET. ., UHLIN, n., oc.17,1879. Iluw,8WCt!t, will I,he woi'L1s thell'bo Louis.-St Louis Republ)cnn. ' ," '

,-To ·the Kansas HorUcultu1'al 8ocie. THE w. W" LAPHAMj Gen'l Traveling Ag�., :ty :-Your ,hearty greeting received f"nm Him wh" kllo,vel h Illl thiligs- '

LnlV�encel f{ansas.Accept,t:he ,cordial respollstJ of tile [II. "She hA.th wl'()II�ht';lVh!lr ",he c()u�d."
d,iana HortiCUltural society, alld ,the Lois iI, Ca,sh. in Westerll HU1'Ctl.hope that' you may never falter in the ..

'

� _

good work, This' session is' tho bost' "'0 I)riv., Awny RatN.
,ever held by our 'society� A lady wl'iter, rliscou.rses in the fof .

.

, eYLVEsTERJoHNsoN, President. low,ing'style· cOl;ceruillg the t:l'e"t�entW, H� �:A.GAN, Sec�,etary. "

of l'ats and' mice: "We cle'alled' 0111' 'UNiTED STATES
.

.- The dis,?u8sion' follo�ing ti)e ,report premises �f. ,thcse detestable' vel'rr�ill 'byon botanY, etc., 'led ioti:> the fOl'est h'ee
culture and adapt!'tion of varieties, making a w,hite,wash yellow with cop·
rrhe'matter ot the inllue1Jce of altitudes ·peras an,d covering fhe stones anrl raft·

ei·s of the cellar with', 0. thick coatingupou vegetation' in 'their growth and,

, of it. In everY- cl'evice where a ratfruiting was generally recognized, and
f t' t ' . might trC8d were put crystals of the Ollll.ll points in the Un, ited States and OlUlada�.
ac S lD na ure are common 111 ItS BUp·

coppctail, fwd scattered tb'e same in theport, The case of f.rees making regular corners of the floors. The result was Sight Dr"'fts on Europ"" Drawn l'nupright forms ill the eastern portion or coo ... ...a per,fect stalllpede of rats aud mice,the state, but which, wheo plall�ed 011 Sillce that timo uot" fnqt.fRIl of eitherthe hig'her attitudes of the west'el'u, .' ,

,I,. , rat ,01' mouse has bee,� lIeal'd about. the <>porti,ou, become so dwal'fed in 'fol'm as
house .. Every"spI:ing a coat..ot the \'el.'tQlreQder them v�luele8s for timber'pur. �

,

, ' , 'low wash is, given to the,'ceJJar'. as '6Poses,' was: considered,' T,h'e g'row, th "
,

'purifier 'as w.ell as 'a, rat extt:lI'J;i:linato, i'I'of the white willow' a.nd t:hat of .sevel·'
11.1 other varieties waa cited 8S inlltlllfces

allduo typhoid, dyseot�"y' 01' fever eVe

'�lea�ly,' d�mon's'tra,ting ,t,h'�' prru�iple of
er, attacks, tbe' ':f�m,HY. 'Many l"ersoils'deli bel'ataly Ilttract' a.ll the 1;a.tS.iu the
'll'eighbor�pod by 'Ie��ing fruits' sud,veg.etabi'es,' ,unco�ered in ,tb'e, (�elll\l', alltl
som�times even fh,e soliI'> SCfIlP," a're loft
open for theil', re.gale�,eilt.,· ()()vC'1' lip
everything eatllbl.e in the ct:ni... IHld,
parjh'Y, arid yo,u will SQOI� !ltal'��"!JI;rll'
out...,', ;,These., precautions, j(!hi�d II;' thco,
sE'rvi'ce ,of'a g.,ood ca.t; will proye �s good.
a. 1'Bt'extel'rni(JRtOI' n� the cbemi�ts·.ctill
pro'v'ide .. We :i.-e'vel· 'w'�U'ld all'ow i'�t's
to be poisoned: i,lI OUl" ihvelljiig� tbey
:are so liable 'to die 'between l'h'e walls
and produce mu�h RlI,n�yallc��".

. :,. ",

-Iust receive,�.

Workmen, ,and \LOW
Prices�' ,

: r'
,

1

J. W. WILLEY,
at No. lot Mas!Rchneetts street, wishes io:SRY to
,the CitiZt'lls of L.wrence Imd DO\lgl&s,county thnthe tll\8 nt.1V on hand the

" "I,

NATIONALBA�K
OF LA:WRENCE,

,J dAPITAL $100,000.

COLLECTIONS MADE lola, Allen ceunty, Kan�,�
Importer, Breedet '\nd Shipper of'

PURE POLAND.OHINA HOftS

sums to suit.
SHORT'-HOR�



, '

We.'ca� safely',s,gy'tbat w� are tb'e 'BOSS CLOTHIERS of tl:lls town. Nev.

er I ':no, ,n'ever I 'wer� .we so ':well 'pre(p�red as nO'W to', exhibit such ajine assort·

ment 'O'f
'

',",
', , IS NOW. READY FOR' INS,PEC1'ION. '

,SUITS, BUSINESS SUlTS' AND WURKING,:SUITS.

LOONS IN, ENDLESS', VARIETIES.
,

We bav� ta�e� great pa�n8 i,n sele�ting our 'GQODS aud PATTJtRNS, and

are contldeut that O'Ur present stock wilHully
sustain bur well-established rep-

n�atiO'n for selling the BEST GOODS at th� ,LOWEST �R-IeES.'
'

-.

JrO'B' a ,thorou�h bU81ness �duc�tl0n attend

the Lawrence Businese college and institute 01'

,Penm.anshlp. 'l'elegraphy. M'echan,lcal'
and A.,

ehlteetural d\,awinJC.
' W,inter term commences

January 5, 18M.' ,For t!lrms addr�ss,
'

, M. ll. ,B:ARiUNGlCR, Lawrence, Kaps.
',Our !Boys?'�,�hUdren's,Qlot�i�gD�p�rtment

I
,

.'
_

",
'

'

,

I
(

Is iu full blast, Special' ,care bas be'en taken to' make this depart

ment complete.' Our stock of 'THE

SHOR'T, ,'&; QUICK
" "LINE ro 'TH.I!l' EA.ST VIA,'

'�ats,' Gans, Gants'-,I'qrnisbijl[ Goods,:, Trnnks,. 'ValiSa�, �d' TI'anlint, Bags
-,

,Reni4)'Yed..

Pembleton & Mills have removed tbelr O.

1i.,Barber'S'bop to tbe room a lew doors south

ofMcCurdy's sboe 8,tor�, west side ofMal8achu.

setts street.
'

'

, 'Dandelion T,onlc,

The great blood and liver' 'purifier oud'Ufe-glr
Ing prlncipI6!',purely- vegetable.

ManUfactured

solely at the laboratory., orGeo, Leis & Bro.',
druggiflts imd manurilcturhig cbemtsta, No, 95,

corner Mas8acbue"tt� and 'H��ry streets, Law-

rence, Kansos. ',.__ _

New Grocery.

I have just received a stock or choice fresh

groceries which I will sell
as,.low as the lowest,

and.I bereby extend a co'rdial invitation to all

myoid friends and patrons to give me a cal!
and examine my goods and prices.

, JUSTUS HOWEJ:.L.

cannot be 'excelled either ,ill ,low prices or in quality; dS �HlI: ,buyer"bas spent stx

'weeks.'iu the EKstCl'U IUlu'ke'lil ill die early Ptu't of tLe !ieK�Oll, and buying such

Immense quantities of goode, 'which wer� bought Very cheap for cash, aud .belng'

satist;ied:-wHh 'a small margln,we can easily couvlnce thenlosest bu};ers 'that th�

place to,get the full value or your money 1s l!ot .'
,.. ,.' ,"'"

-,
' ,

,"
,I'

, ,'n

Mlunie Kieb.

ard8on.

,The funer-al of this well-known .lady took

. ,place at t�e residence' I)Cher father, E. A; COl

man, Esq., six miles west of Lawrence, at 1

o'clock'p: rD.; on Friday., Tber,e wos 'a v�ry

,'" ;:]arge attendance of th'e 'friends of ttre ,fWinily"

i\ � '; '/'" '

.

"and notwitlistanding" the bad weatber �any,

',:" • r' were, present from this city." The, remaining'
,

,�,,': ''CI.. i three'sons and �wo daughters of'E. A�
and Mar,Y

),1 ,,' �" J. Oolman, 'the rather and mother of fourteen

"ehtldren w:ere all present, witb twelve grand

ehlldren. The wife of C. T. Colman, of Osage

county, was necessarily absent on account of

sickness.

TbeRevlval MeetiuK'8.

availabl

�EO. INUES & 00.

Dit'eot connecttons made at 'Detroit and Toledo

with all RAILROA.:D :r�AINS from

.. West, Nortb aI\d South'.

Oonnecttone made at ,Buiralo ,and 'Niaga�a Falla

w�thNEWYORK CENTRAL 'and
• "

.

lllRIE" RAILw,:ArS.
'

Wagne.r Sleeping 'and, Parl<?1i O�l'I!J, •

,

OB. all Trains to Prinoipal,POints,East.

THE'CANADA SOUTHERN is one or the Bes'

constructed and equipped roads on the continent ,

and its fast increaSing business is evidence
that ita

superiority over its competitors is acknowledged

and appreciated'by the traveling public.
, 'Any iDformation as to tickets conneettona,

sle�ptng ,liar" aeeommodatlona, etc., cheerfully

given on a,pplioation to the-undersigued.

FI\A.NK E.,SNOW.

Gen'l Pass. and Tioket Ag't, 1?B.TROIT·.

CLOTHING,
87 Mafsa.chusettFt street, T...awrence.

,
Having added ,a Custom department to OU1" establlshment, and having re

ceived 1\ tull Iiue' of samples of Oloths aud Oasslnierea, we will take measures

for Suits and Overcoats with but a small advance from ready-made and guar

antee a. perfect fit at STElINBERG'S OLOTHING HOUSE.

DRY GOODS A,ND CARPETS.

A.08wers to (Jonondroms.

Who sells the best Olothlng ip Lawr�nce?

J. HOUSE & 90 .
in the

109' MasBaCbus�ttt3' street, ,Lawrence,
Wbo keeps theIargest assortment of Boys'

'Ka.ns"s.
Clothing?

' ,

..

J. HOUSE & Co.

Stocks Co�plet� in all Our De- Wbo sells 'ev�rytbing' of tbe best'f�r the very
lowestprices?'

,

;J. HOUSE &'Co.

Darning,'Att�chment
'. ,

"
" ....

"

'FOR SALE AT J. o. PENNY'S

partments.
FOR SEWING MACHINES. '0

$66A WEEK in your OW�l town, and no capital

,

risked. You call' give the ,business a trial

without expense. '!'he bestopportllllity ever offer

ed for those willin'g to )York. You shoUld try

nothing elSE) until you see for yourself what you

can: do at the business we oirer'. Yo room to ex-

�, �
. plam here. You can devote all your time or only

''';''le'''-nt'Day (Joacbea, Furolabed with your spare time to the business,' and make gre�t

..,. .....
pay for,every,hour

that y-ou work., Womenmake.

.he Hoartoo R'eellnlnc'C,balrs, will be as mucb.j&8 men. Selld for sl?eeial J,lriTate j;erma

1\"0 Here"rlerne'.een
'bla (Jlty aDd and r,ar'ticulars, which wemall

free. $50utfitfJ,'ee.'

, (JUlea'";0.
'

'Dl;Hl t complain of hard
timeliwhile you have such

..

. a 'chance. Addrels H. HALLE'f'_r &; CO�, Port-

, The "Old :t'tella�le" Han'nlbal and' S�. Joe land, Maine.
" ,"

, railroad ,:Will ,hereafter run magnificent day
" coaches, furnished'�ith. the lIorton reclin,ng 'THE

, chalrs,·betw,een tbis city and CblCltgo, without '

,

'
Drive '\Vella., , change by Way of the Cti�ca'go, Burlington and' ,

We,are autborized,to drive Wells in Douglas 'Quincy llallw'ay. ,Tblll is one of'tl,le most dt

county; and,all.men wltb
drive wells,will'tind rect and lIafe routes to the East; �Qd tbis,step

It to thelr'int.eres� ,to call on' U'8, 'al! we keep Ii places 'it in tbe very,first rank ill POlilt of ele

f,ul! stock ol'drlve·wen pUlDpsand,r'epalrs.
'We gllnce, and ,perfectlon of accomlpodations,'

baodle,tbe pelebl'ated Bignall, 'Gould and
Rum- WIthout, doubt 'it will early"become

tbe most

sey pumps"so tliat'
we can supply any style of popular line In' the West Mth tbe travellng.

,pump� ,tbat may be deSIred., '
"

' public. The Hor.ton reclining chair I's, immeas-
'

, ,

'

,
- ,':' _'

-

"

urably '8upe�ior I'll pC/int o� comfort and' ease
'

UOA);,I COAL! ,..

ot managemen,t to 'all, otbers' no� in use"and,

We ke!}p' tn stock' 'Anthracite, BIQ8sburll those placed ,in the Hannibal "and St. J,oe cars

.

(Pa.), ,Fort Scott red an ii, black. Cbllr.okee, are' of. tbe finest worKml!-n�,blp ,an,d moterial�.

Osage ,City, Scranton and WlIlulmsburg shaJt But to tbe ,traveling pubh(; It is useless to speak

coal's in quantities �o SUlt' custQmers at lowe8t of the excelIen'ce of theae cnairs., They have"

prices. Now is the 'time to lay-in your winter proved 80 e,ntirely' successful, and so fully mee,t

supplies.
' ','

"

,,' the wants' of the traveling community, �hat

'LAWRENCE GAS, COKE & COAI;'OO.. 'tbey have bec9me 'a 'n�cesl,!lty. ' ,M�.: H.,' D.'

OFFICE-58 Massachusetts !ltreet.
'

Price, 'tbe efliclent paasenger agent
of t�e Han�

, nlbal and 'St. Joe ,In tbiJ! cjty, lurDlshes, the, In.
formatlon"th!,\t these day ,c�ache8 ,will be'placed'
on the road ttiis week. ,We commend thIs ,route

to tbose ,gohig Ji)a�t
'

whQ wiSh to ,8���re cOJQ.

fort,- safety 'and eXl?editl?n.-!1a,.,a, Gjt1J J()1,I".

nal"Ftb."9th. " ,
"

We Invite om; friends hi Douglas and adjoin
..

ir.g counties to coma to Lawrence to trade. It

is the best market in Kansas to buy and sell.

To our rrtends living to tbe nortb of UR, we arc

gla� to say tbat our bridge Is free. Our hotel

and stabling accommodations are as golJd as

anv in tbe state. and m\l�cheaper than To-

pel,a or Leavenworth.
\'�J '

In dry goods knd carpets: We know that

we are' selling tbese goods cheoper'than any

town III the 8ia�e., ,

You'cannotmal(emoney easier than by br)ng

ing-your grain 'and'produce to Law,rence anQ'
by buying your dry goods or '

,

q'EO.,I��ES .� Co.

A. (Jqrd.

To all who are suffering from tbe 'errors and

Indiscretions of ,Oilth, nervoueweakness;
ear

ly decay, loss 0 manhood, ete., I, will send, a

recipe tbat will cure you"
tree of charge.. Thl.$.

�re'at remedy was ,discovered by a missionary

10 South America. Send a self-addressed en

velope to the REV. JOSEPH
T. INMAN, Station

D,New York City•.

67 Massachusetts street', Lawrence.



,
'., ' ,

"

v�rn,iln on,8'ock� ,

,

Unle�s the:�t,ock is�kapt i� good -eon-
,

dition and clealily, -vermln 'are far Wor,e
liable to 'accumulate i'n "wint'er 'than 'in'

'Hints about C",;rot... ,sunim�r., This' Is not 'only tbe' case in

.Profeascr Welch, in the Chicago reference to hen lice, _

which' s'w'arm in

Times, strongly advocates the raising dirty hen-roosts, and by their s.ttacks

'of carrots, and tells a8 'fOllows' how -to on hirds, a�d quadrupeds.worn' "their;

r�ise i�em and why' ,they, are profitable':' victims �ut of al,l gro�th and improve.,

The c'llrrot is admirably'. adap'ted to ment, but certain other acar1.attacking

thrive' in our climate; The root does �he ,legs' 'Qf horses, catt�e "and sheep

no]: ,rhe ,above, the: sUl'fac� , of' the 6(t�n 8u'spen� ac'tive ope'rations, ascend

wide,thelegs:inoc:ler�tely'short;witha' grouM, 'while its t,lume,rotls ',thick
uponthe'hairsandgiveriseto"no'irri. "R' AS THE LARGEST SALE ,d�\'

fair amount' of bone j' the for,E)qu�rtel's leaves serve, to protect the soil from tatdon during tbe lVarm season' j a�d it',
'

any nOrMe and C"tt1o �Iodidno 'In this country,

should be' deep,' wide 'aud tl:nely mold� 'th,e"b'urniud"ray's of the s'u'n." For these is on'Iy' on,' the return 0'f, wiuter tha't
CompOI!,'d pr'incip..Ily.of nrrh� and root�, The best and

"
'
,6

_

Infest Horse nnd Cattle Modicino known, 'fh" 8upen-

edjthe hindquarters massiv,e" we�l1illed reasoua the Cal'rot Butl'el's less from the they retorn' to ',the a'kin, and p'roduce ority of thia Powder o\'ot"G'r.>J' other preparatlou ef
the

. '.
th fl b

.

d d 'd
'

th tall
", ,

klntl I. knowu to all those who have aeon ita 'astonla!liDIL

10 Wl .nesn, ,WI e an, eep, e' aI, drought than almost 'any root" raised 'their characteristic form of mange. elTect�, ,
" ,

set 0''0 sq'ua'rellu and tbe flanks well Ie't
"-,',

,
, .

,

' }!lver'" J;lAl'nlOr a 1 Stock Italser is convinced that an.

1. ' for stock food..: As !\ consequence its The closer and the 'fllthier the barn, the Impur:'state of t}. blood origin"t�. the variety of dl ..

down; the neck sfrould be fi�e; fairly g'row' th is 'continuo,us from the time the more'trouble'some' wl'll be these pests ','
olUlee that afllict ", lmuls, suclr as Founder, Distempe,r;

,

Flatula, Poll-Evil; Hi.le-nouud,
Inwurd Strains, Scratches,

long and,elegant, atiq the face should seed germinates, till the frost kiils -the while cleanliness and a ',wash with a
)iangu, ')Lcfu .... Watef, Heaves, 1'0"8 of' Appetite, Influm-',

h d· 1" • .

,
,

matlou or the Eyc"il, Swollod Lego, Fatigue from Hard

ave a 'lstinct y feminine appearance, tops. 'CQ.rrots will be crisp and' tender, w-eak solu]ion _of :tobacco,
' l'Vill usually' Labor,and Rheumattsm (by some culled StiIfComplaint),

f'
'

"

'1'" 'I kl 0w
-

WI' th' 1 a
' ,

proving fatq.l to &0 many vnlunlile Horses, The blood Ia

or a mascu me 00 mg C " althonIgh' turnips'and 'beets 'grown, be- put�, period .to their l·aV'ages•."So ',it 1s the 'fountahi of life Its�lf, and if you wlHh to re8tor,'

heavy, mti�cblar ueck and, a massive, ,s'ld'e them,will be tough aU'd st,r'l·ng'y., with ltee 'and- rl'n"g-w'orm,:' wh1"ch' 'l'U'� hllalth, YOIl must ftrKt purify,
the blood; and to IOBur."

,

-, heoltb, must k�OII it pure, In doing ,this you hlfose' Into ,

clumpish ,head is, 'never 'a go.od milker, 'l'he carr,ot h,as mauy olhel' points. of 'crease In proportion to 'the closeness
the debllitatod"br(lkon"luwlI'allimul, action and 8plrit, ,

h' II 1. I' fl h : d

also promotillg dlg,,�tlon; ,Ioc, 'fhe farmer cal! see the

owever ,we sue may ayon es j an e,x�elleuc,e. It ,il! lool'e uu tritious than, 'and uncleanliness, of the, bU,ildin,g's a,nd
marvelous offect of L.;IS' CONDIT10N l'OWDlm, b,J

I, t th h t' 1 t th
' ,

::'d ho 'ld
the loosoulng of the skin and smoothness of the hair,

'

as, oug no eas" e Uu ' er s u
any root 0,l'di'uarily growu for' feeding poo", con.31·tl·O'n of �he anl'kals• 'A'DI'mals.- I!l lU (JertiAcatell from Jea<llngveterinary 811rge01lS, stage

,

be,well formed and the' teat8 squarely to 'stock. It is also relished by some with' the It'last vitality uBually har,b,or companies, livery men "n,l slodt raisor", provo tbnt

t Th b II I t d' h Id b

,LEIS" POWDER 8t1md� Ilra-cminently at tpe\hcl\u 01 roM

se , on. e u s'e ec e 's ou - e 'kinds ,of, animals. Horses and hogs the greatest n-umq�r of,parasites, wbich
llat of Horaeand CattJo hhdicino.,

'

symmetrical, �igor�us, fleshy, of good. will genera�ly decline turnips
and beets, spe,edily, undermine- what remaining

,girth, strong in'his loins. of good con- but they are fond of carrots. An oc- vigor of constitution
is'laft.-National

stitution, well de,veloped in bis qual'- casion"l feed of carrots ,has an excel- L'/;ve-Stoc'k Journal.

tel'S and stout and strong' on' his legs', )ent 'effect on horses, imprOVing', their

'H' h' d' 'd' k h Id b
,,' ,

A. Hln't on Pot- ..o Cul'''ure.'

IS ea an nec s ou e maSSIve diie,stion aud Impal'U:ng a fi,ue 1l,loss to
_. •

"d
'-

I" 1 k'
'

d h eh Id
�

The', best '�oil 'for PQtatoes is a rich

,an mascu lUe 00 lUg, an, e ou theil' hair. Sheep prefer 'c8:rrots to any
,

f' d 'lk' f '1 I
clover sO'd tu'rned o,ver in May. I'f

come 0 a goo 'ml ll1g amI y. n kind of roots or tubers. Carrots' are

" , 'd b 11' 'l'k' ,:a t.; t
thoroughly plow.ed with a J'binter plow

cows an ' usa 1 e a goou, cqns� U-, su'ffici'eu'tly swee"t t,o make them ac,cep't-

'to
..' d' t d b 11' d'd

tbe'clover'Will not interfel'e ,with a'fter

lon, 1S 1n .ca e 'Y a we
,

roun e , able ,to young anim,als. Carr,ots "are
\

for'�; 'the' lu'ster, 'and oiliness of;Ui'e hair
",' c'l;1ltivation, but itwill prove a'constau'i

;
-,

" the' best ro,ots, to _fee,d, to �ilch cows. source' 0,f mo'istm,'e Bnd fer,tiUty', and, '

and,the promlDeo'ce and briti)UIli�CY
of They' tehd to 'inCl'ease th� 'production

tb d I't'
, t' d b

the potatoes' wjU be, found' to stand

e,ey,es, au qua 1 Y IS !lscr alUe y- of milk and impart 'a rich color to it a8
"

. " .

mu'ch more drong'hi. 'It must'be borne'

the'gen�ral appeal'allce ,of the 801mal well as to the buttcr �ud cheese, that

,and the 80ftn�ss and mellowness of the are manufactured from it.
in mind ,that where manure comes di-

skin under the hand.'1
_:

recUy in contact with potatoes while

they are growhig it -iujul'es'th� quali

ty, for which reason it is better to have
the groun!"l suffiCiently manured with

To Rallie Onion Se&s from seed.',

As early in the Bpl'ing as the ground is

fit to work prepare," piece of poor land

for the seed-bed by plowing;' harrow

ing and leveling. No manure should

be added, as the object is to grow the

sets' small, thoBe ranging between the

sizes of a pea and an acorn being the

best. When the land is prepared, drill

�he Beed il1' t�ickly in rows one foot

a1>lut., Dur,in'g the' summer' the sets

'should have cultivation enough to keep

the 'weeds down, but -uothing more.

Iu
' August, they, will be- ready to

take up. When well dried ,they

should be removed to a barn.loft, or

some similar place, the' topa adhering,

and here spread ou t some' five 01' 'Six

inches thick. On the approach of cold

weather they must be covered with

hay or straw to protect them against

the frost. If tbey are spread on a

loft over a w!l.rm stable there will

be UQ dang_�r- of frost from" beneath,
otherwise' a lay�r of 'h�y should first be

spread ou the lofbr this cov€red with

ean� to prevent,their peing lost in

the'lili;'y and the,:sets laid' on thel,canvas.

A little frost,will '(1,0. '�o harm: �arly'
next spring they are ,again' pl,anted in

rows:a foot a,par,t 'and three in\:has be�

tweeK the sets, this time ilt: rlch hnid,
"as the larger ',they 'now ,grow �'be, better.
The best way 18 to plaut ,them by haud,
,pressing �ach' bulb dow'n' flr'miy and

,

t�kirlg care that the top ,poin ts upward.
The crop w�tl be' ready (or'market' by
the,end,of,,'Jun'e.-Ru1:al' New Yorker."

some previous crop. '

Bones for Ponltry.

A writer 'in th� Americ�.J" Poultry

,By giviug good. pastul'e in summcr,

and, a liberal allowance ,of ,hay, i'oots

an(oats in winter colts may with !Safe'

ty, and even;with beklefit, be put to

,moderate work iu their', "tbirdcspriug;
but they should not have more than

five hours' work a day for ute first sUrQ
mel'.

, T_be press, of ,field, work being'

over by midsummer, 'it' is advisable

tben' to: tU,rll the stl.'ipling,B adrift; to,

enjoy themselves in 8. good PllstUl'e," till
'the fall plowing" returns. Hor�es should

n,ot be put to'hE)Rvy loads
nntil they are

five year-s old.

,On every farm requiring four 91' nve

p�irs of horses,it will, be an ex'pedient

mel'8Ure to' have' a pai,r of young ones

comhig in annually. This 'eullbl.es ,the
• farmer. to be pr,c)vided agalDl!t 'contin°.

geu'ciE)s, and to'have hi:s's,t�ble o,ccupied
at 'all times ,with horses hi' their full

vigo�, which go 'thro�gh' th : :iri�ork
wi'th'spirit, and'never falter fOl' Ii. little

. extr,B pushin� 'in eoie�·gencies.

Keep Tea'. Dry.

In the case of late (or'early) calves
and foals, a warm st�ll or box Rhould

be secured, if the dam is allowed to �o

the ,nursIng. In, the ,same way the

hands should be kept dry in milking

cows' in .the cold'season,"and the filthy

'pt:8ctice of' dipping the hands, in' 'the

milk ca,unot be too strongly l,o'ndemnecl.

Wetting of �he teats means eV,apora

tion, cb,illing, inflar:qmation, chapping;
followed by trouble in milkil1g;a habit

of kicking, or holding 4P the,milk,

loss of teats, or even loss of a. quarter.

-Natwnal Live-Stock Journal.

, ,
'

Cows requir� nn abundaooe of �tritiouB food, 'not tc.
'

make theIR' fat, but to kecp uil,a regular sccretion of

milk, Farmers and dnirym'en nttqst the,fuct that by. j

judlddu8 use,of Leta' �OIl.d1tion Powd�r tt I,'
flow of milk Is g�elLt1y increll"�u, and qua,i,ty,vlU!t1y Ir."

proved. Atl gfoss hUDlons,and llopurltlcB
of the blood' ar,,'

at once rcmoy�d, For 80ro teats, apply Leis' ChelJl1.

cal Healing Salve-will henl in
one or tWQ,llpplf-'

catious, Your OALVES uJi;o I'equir" an lI;),terative aperient

an,d 8timull),nt" Using this Powder will expel all grn'

worms,witil which young
stock are infeBt�d in the sprlD&

of the year; promotes fatteliln�"pre,:,ents sco\1rmjl;
. .to.

Worms.

I have a· stallion' in my posses-aion
,wb,ich Mmmenced last w,inter'to lose

flesh; and has kept doing so till he is'

,JlOW reduced to ,a frame cove'red with'



Bee wbat it �1ll do ;Witbo:u� �a8tlng;,
It will sew over uneve'n surfaces as well as pl;Lln.
It will eew over seams in"t'Lnv garment without

making long or sh\lr� stl�ches. breo.lting or. threarl
or puckering the hlllng of the goods at the seam,'
requlr'ing no o.s5i8to.I)ce Irom the operator. excest
W run the machine and, to guide the work-apomtwhich rio other machine pOSSl'�" es, ".' ,

It wtllsewa curved piece on a straight one, or
two curved edges together; '

It w.ill make wide urid narrow hems. and hem
all kinds of woolen goods, such "8 sort merino, or
goods difficult to hem on other machines. '

It is the only practicalmachlne 1'01' lit-mming blus
alpacas, poplin's, muslins, nnd oth=r �irnillLr
�oods, without bas�lng, and it is the only muohine
In the world thatWIll turn a wule hem ucross the
enrl of a sheet without fuHlng the under or upper
side of·the hem.

, ,

It wilt- turn a hem and stitch 011 trlmmmg atone
operation ' ,

Itwill turn 'a hem and sew in a fold at one opera-
tio·n., , ,

It will do rl}lling, bias 01' strl\ight, on any'cotton
or woolen goods. I' .

It wilLbind dress·goods with the same or other
matertal, 'either scallops, points, sq'tiares or
,etro.ight. .' .' .

'

Bind foldswithout showing the stitches and sew
on at the same time..', "' ,

.

It will put on ilress braid and sew"in facing and
a bias fold-at one operation, Wllhollt dl'awing ei
ther dress, braid 01,' skirt, und- without showing
theatitch-on right side. , ' .•. ,�
Make French folds and sew on at the same tIme.

t��eb��\�lt{���ir!td�n���:�:���:: gl:l���t�:d
pieces 01 goode at one operation and sew on at the
same time.

,
It will sew in 0. sleeve, cover.ing I� cord und

stitching it Into the � ..am Ilt the same time.
It wJIl gather between two plt·ce. and sew on 0.1

tbe same time.
It wili make and sew a ruflle on unv part or a

dress skirt and sew 011 a bias fold for heud ing at
one operutlon, showipg the 8' itches on the nghtsine
1t will gather and sew on a bnud with piping be

tween nUne and hamt at one operutlon ,

Make plaited trimming, either scalloped or
straight and sew on 0. band and edge -stibcn the
band lit one operation
It will. with one oueration for each variety. with

out basting. execute 20 practical vartettes of ruf
fling, being 12 more \lIan can be prodused on anvother machine with same number 01 operations.
It will make 0. more elustlc stitch than Ilny other

machine. " '

It sews from lace to leather Without changingstitch or tension. ,. ,

For tuckinA', cording, bl:aiding. quilting. em
brotdertng , shoe tlttiug, dress making, tIL:'iol'ing
and general fllniily usc ormsuutucturrng it has Il�equRl. , •

Sewing machines repaired.
. .JU8TU� HOWELl,. AI;'Cllt,.

Lt.-a 'Stock Markets.
ST. LOUIS� Jan. 6, 1880.

CATTLE-Firm. Choice shipping steers $4.00
@5.00; batchers' Btull, t8.00@4.00; feeding
8teer�, '8.50@3.75; cow� and hetters, '2.�@
3:75.
BOGs-Lower and slow, Light IIhlpping,,

do,', $4.a5®4.I)D; l"acking,

CHICAGO, Jan. 6, 1880.
CATTLE-Marl(et active and firm for best

- grades; �ommon cattle lower. 'Shlppe,rs $3:.50
@5.'OO ;.stoc)ter8 and feeders '2.1iO@8.00; butch
ers, '2.00@·a,�,
"_.H06s-Qulet. Heavy, t4.115@4.711; mixed

packing, ,4.35@4.50. ,Re��lpta. for last twen
ty·tou� bourl 17,000.

, . {\:ANSA8 CITY, Jan. 6, 1880.
CATTLE-The market opened �lth a IIgM

.tipply of inferIor cattle, and drag�ed badly.
',l'here was some inquiry tor canning ca�t1e at
Jow prices: ,a.75 w.as the highest price paid
yelterda1 (for 19 native sblppers.,averagi,ng 1,.
309 poun�8). The principal sales, ,!,ere native
Iteers.

HOGs-Receipts small; market dull; demand
weak; prices about same as a week ago, rang
ing from· $3.90 to ,4.30.'

1 ''__'___ �

PRICE·Lls'r &1E!I1T FREE ON

-r:1O:"<1 .•

.

W. E. BARNES, Proprietor,

We would state thatwe have the LAUGES rSrOCK
and Ihe GREATEST VARIETY ever otr�r-

ed in Ko.nslLs, and we'wlll In eucu a�y
every lnstance undersell and

would-be cornpetitor ,

45,000 AORES
UNIVERSITY L.;\NDS.

---

F,oR SALE' ON LONG ·T��El.
, , .

OUR STOOK, IS ,OO,MPLETE IN
These lands uehmg to the univcri>ity or Ko.n56s.

They comprise some of the richeat larming'landsin the state, and lire locuted.in the followingnn;medcounttea: WorH.l�OIl, ·.An(lerson, (.;otrey, LY9nWo.baunsc(ll1ntl A neu, 'I'hev.huve been "Jll)raisIlc!by authority 01 the state,' I1nCt will\}e sold o,t $3 to
$8 per acre, ncoordtng to tjll"lity lind nearness to
railroad stations. :I'erms, one-tenth down and
remainder in nine equal auuuul installments with
interest. .'

"

For rnrtherinfo'rruationap/,iY to V. P. WILSON.
AUl'nt University L.uv\s. A ,iitmc, KaIlSM.
.-�--��'--------. - j.

1880

.nous, Doll Hllads, Doll nor)ies� lVIlS'on Perum
,pulo.torll, 'I'oy Chait·s, 'l'ables( Trunks, .:

" .- Drums, Viohns,'Accol:<li�DI!,
China Tea Seta, Alllha\let Blocks, P!a\DOS, Guns ,

Swords, Tool Chests, 'I'm and Wool!
Toys , Dulclmr-ra. l,itheI'8,

Horns, French HILl'JII�, Ten PillS, Trumpets, Sur
prl-e Boxes, Hobby Horses. Shoo F'Iies ,

Toy Castors, etc., etc.

IN'FANCY.GOODS
WE OJ<'l!'ER A LINE OJ<'

THE

Japa.nese Oabinets, Tra.ys, Boxes,
. at�bout.9ne.fourth the Prices

usua.lly 'a;s:H::e,d:
MuJolica and ];'r��ch China Goods, Jewel ClLses,

, v'lIses 1\11(1 'J.'oil ..t Sets, Work-Boxes and'
'Writing Desks, Autograph

And PhQtograph AlbUl'1lti. Smoking Sets, cup� alld
Saucel·s. Backgammon BOllrus, Mnsll�

, ltqlls,anll Binder, Clothes
IIrunpel'o, Ca'fd Stands, Hl"Lekets, Clocks, (.;hro,

.

mos, L-hmps, Bnskcls, Meel'och"lllU
Cigar Holders, etc, etc

IN JEW-ELRY�
We olTer the Latest Styles in line Roll- Plat<,Gootls,and "Vllrl'ILnt every artICle to be just as l'l'l'rl'Sell t.-.ell. We h:we'oll the waYillud shall o pI." 11 ubout till'middle of til!' month, a lIle of OWn" CUllS alld
f;aucel's in New DecQl'ation, ];'o.l1cy Glove nnd
Han�ikel'chieflloxcs, New lind EleglLlltTolletSets,Cut Crystal Ink Standa, lind 1\ hnt! ot popular
.'

;

Si�ver-P�ated Wa.rt:.'!


